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LIPTON’S TEA A despatch from Ottawa says : 
The forestry branch of the Depart
ment of the Interior has collected

SStates company having mileage in 
Canada. Of the total number of 
ties purchased 70 per cent, we-e 

The only important 
species which has a majority of 
sawn ties was oak. Sawn ties cost 
on the average 36c per tie and hewn 
ties cost 3c. more. The steam rail-

GILLET®
perfume;

vane‘hewn ties.statistics with regard to the cross
tie consumption in Canada for 1910.

OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY
*. IMade in

Cai\ada
There were 9,213,962 cross-ties pur
chased in 1910 by the steam and 
electric roads of Canada at a cost 
of $3,535,228. This is a decrease 
of 35 per cent, from the number 
purchased in 1909.

POOR CHANCE FOR AVIATORS.THE NEWS IN A PARAGRAPH ways used 95 per cent, of all the 
ties, and these ties cost them ou 
the average 38c. The electric rail
ways used 302,540 ties—an increase 
of 183 per cent, over 1909. They

Box Kites Shot Full of Holes From 
Deck of Battleship.

A despatch from Provincetown, 
Mass. , says : The modern battle
ship is not likely to have much 
trouble in disposing of such ene
mies as come by aeroplane, if tne 
aerial marksmansmp of the gun
ners abroad the battleship New 
Hampshire is any indication. Tne 
tests were made more difficult by 
being held at night. Huge box 
kites, pulled through the air by a 
fast torpedo boat, were the tar
gets. Under the eye of the war
ship’s searchlights the flying marks, 
supposed to be hostile biplanes, 
were riddled with bullets from the 
rifles of sharpshooters and an au
tomatic Colt field gun of eight cali
bre, which pumped 400 steel pel
lets a minute. The kites were 
easily hit at 300 and 500 yards.

The average 
cost of these ties at the point of
purchase was 38c per tie Three paid for their ties 41c. each. A1 
kinds of wood, cedar, jackpine and though on the average they use 
hemlock, furnished 77 per cent, of smaller ties, this excess of 3c in the 
all the ties purchased. Cedar it- cost is due not only to the disact- 
self supplied 40 per cent, of the vantages incident to contracts for 
total consumption, and its use is smaller quantities of materials, 
increasing yearly in proportion to but also to the fact that the elec- 
other species. Oaa, which makes trie roads are more likely to pur- 
an expensive tie, costing 74c each, chase tie at points where the price 
was used principally by an United includes transportation charges.

DAITEXINGS from all oteb 
THE GLOBE IN A 

NUTSHELL. PRICES OF FARM PRODUCTS FROM MERRY OLD ENGLAND
UEPORTS FROM THE LEADING 

TRADE CENTRES OS 
AMERICA.

Canada, the Empire and the World 
in General Before Tour 

Eyes.
CANADA.

NEWS BT MAIL ABOUT JOHN 
BULL AND HIS PEOPLE.

. y •
•evirrences In the

Rcljn* Supreme In the Com. 
mwrclal World.

i Frances Saunders
killed by a fall from 
Bristol. ,

Amy Midgleÿ, a woollen weaver 
was accidentally killed in a Hud
dersfield mm.

The Lord Mayor of London cele- 
bra ted the Coronation 
his watch in the crowd.

Eight persons were injured in a 
motor bus accident which occurred 
8rt Kensal Rise, London.

One man

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese 
•nd Other Produce at Home

Land ThaiThe railways announce an in
crease in the rates on anthracite 
coal. G.P.R. LINER 

HIT SUNKEN ROCK
EXPLOSION IN 

WESTERN CITY
and Abroad.

BREAD8TUFFS.
buaines8°doin?* in Ontari waa. bttle or no
i-Tti

armer Winnipeg prices were

Sf t‘M and *t”nx bnkera!e*°s"o
A despatch from Tokio says : A despatch from Saskatoon, Manitoba “wheat-No , N 

The British steamer Empress of Sask., says : Three men were in- ^af_2J?ortSi No- 2 at 97' 14c, and No"' 3 at 
China on Thursday struck a sunk- jured, two seriously, and the city Ontario wheat—New No. 2 at 76 t 78c 
en rock off the Province of Boshu. is in darkness indefinitely as the “"Barley—Tho°ld aî,81°'- ou,Hid<'- ° ’
Her passengers were landed safely, result of a boiler explosion at the n“ininai. mai lt 13 dul1, Wlth prices 
It is expected the vessel will be city power plant early on Thursday side,tSfor "no™ gai!aos«i5sit?9i9,’ z1'’ out"

afternoon. The boiler had been arna,i'HinTo,ron/°,i ” °- 2 w- o. oats It 40 3-4“ 
leaking all morning, and power (SÆ^Y66 i*. 
was shut off pending repairs, but peas-Th^m^Ji! V2 toTofo“to. 
the leak got worse, and the fires Pure" n„mi,™Lrket 18 du“’ ”"h 
were ordered to be drawn. While 18 none Hft<‘ri"e. and prices
being drawn a boiler tube explod- Buckwheav-Nothine offering, 
ed, clouds of scalding water and and s'hon?"»®’'’8;, $bagiu o“,f,";r'ror,on,°' 
superheated steam immediately cn- *20-50- ™ bais7 Toromo83' 0ntarl° bran- 
veloping the whole boiler 
I. Sullivan, a coal wheeler, received 
the first blast, being blown

Porcupine is crowded withA> peo
ple, and sanitary precautions are 
said to be badly neglected.

The Canadian Northern has 
taken out a permit for a new sta
tion at Belleville to cost $22,000.

Over $90,000,000 worth of

was 
a cliff near

Saskatoon In Darkness, 
Water Supply Cut Off, 

Three Men Injured

The Empress of China is 
Stranded on the Coast 

of Japanminer-
«Is were produced in Ontario last 
year, which is 40 per cent, of the 
production of the whole Domin
ion.

by losingGRAIN INSPECTOR ARRESTED.

Detectives Claim to Have Unearth
ed a System of Robbery.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : 
Secret service men of the Canadian 
Pacific Ra'lway claim to have un
earthed a huge robbery game by 
which hundreds of cars have been 
looted in the local yards. Charles 
Thonfas, a Government grain in
spector, is under arrest. A num
ber of other arrests, detectives 
claim, will follow. All grain in
spectors have access to all freight 
cars, the detectives say. For sev
eral months complaints have been 
general about looting of C. P. R. 
freight cars in the local yards. 
Thomas came to Winnipeg two years 
ago from Kansas City.

Capt. Weller’s boat, the Roman
ia, on which he started to cross the 
ocean to Queenstown, was wreck
ed at Chebjgue Point, N. S.

Mr. W. D. Scott, Superintendent 
of Immigration, hopes to supply the 
labor demands of the west with 
importations from Europe.

The contract has been signed with 
the Canadian Vickers, Limited, for 
the construction of a three-million- 
dollar drydock at Montreal.

A family named Lemieux lay claim 
to Anticosti Island, and are talk
ing of taking legal proceedings 
against M. Mcnier, the present 
owne r.

Louis DesauteJs and his wife 
were sentenced to ten years’ im
prisonment at Montreal for shock
ing cruelty to the woman’s eight- 
year-old daughter.

The appointment of Mr. D. C. 
Cameron of \v innipeg to be Lieu
tenant-Governor of Manitoba, in 
succession to Sir Daniel McMillan, 
has been pus through by order in 
Council.

was killed while eleven 
were injured in a accident at 

Messrs Doxford’s Shipyard, Sun
derland, recently.

While examining a loaded re
volver with some friends in a rail
way carriage at Bethnal Green, 
Arthur Cutler, aged 18, was fat
ally shot.

The Earl of Ducie has resigned 
the Lord Lieutenancy of Glouce» 
tershire, which he has held sine i 

n to 12c per 165*. The earl is eighty-four 
old.

refloated.
The accident occurred near the 

scene of the wreck of the Great 
Northern steamship Dakota in the 
Spring of 1907. Submerged rocks 
extend about a mile from the 
coast, which is swept by danger
ous currents.

As soon as woixl of the accident 
Was received here Vice-Admiral

room. COUNTRY PRODUCE.
to «1.90.Beans Small lots «1.35 t< 

it Boney--Extracted, in tins, 
lb. Combs. «2 to *2.60.
."Æ'r.Æ tv*v12 to «“• °» tr»*
ronto?^ 8traw~*6 to *6.50, on track, To-

baPgstasuTNFW' ™ barre,S’ f4-50’ and ™
lbP°£'i77,Sr?£ chickens, 22 to 23c per 
ID, fowl, 13 to 14c; turkeys. 18 to 19c.

Sato, the Minister of Marine, de
spatched the cruisers Azo and Soya, a coal pile, but luckily escaped 
of the Japanese training squadron, with bruises and a scratched hand, 
to the assistance of the distressed Immediately after came a dis- 

The cruisers took off the charge with the combined force of 
the three boilers, which were con
nected, the centre being the source, 
of the trouble, the whole force ag
gregating 450 horse-power.

Andrew G. Sangster, superinten
dent of power ; Harry Johnson," 
chief engineer, and Jack Kemp 
were the three men involved, the lb. 
first and second-named being bad
ly scalded all over the body. John
son had tne flesh scalded almost off 
both arms and hands, and Sang
ster was also terribly scalded.

As the superintendent and chief 
engineer were injured and only 
subordinates left to handle the
trouble, it is impossible to state business at Montreal.
when the plant will operate again, Montron1, Aug. l.-Oata- Canadian West- 
as the! only means adopted for re- 3Ï?™ No Vfeid. « :
hevingjkhe tension thus far has f^,‘0wfît«,"&iV?0îI1J!5lteWhMSi g? f ;\fter bein« reprimanded by his 
been the calling into requisition Fiour-Manitdba Spring wheat patents,' father for geting up late in the 
tthe services of the forty-horse- wb^at pa“i,t9do*4.Me°to *4.75;4 “i„ng ^7 "L0™”*’ Herbcl'fc Ward, a boy of 
power city tract on engine, ridicu- -r8 ' M-60: straight rollers. «4 to $4.10; sixteen, was found banning in t lously inefficient. & W “feV1 stabl? Oadby, near Leicester.

The city is devoid of water sup- £«• J yellow, 70r. Mill- A London man, who has failed
ply, and business in all shops oper- *20 to *21 ;’middlings,^Ontario,'*24a to1 «25 •' 1,0 Pa>r bis way, admits that foi 
ated by city power is at an abso- Z has worked only on
lute standstill. l stock, 18 i-2c. Cheese-Westerns, il 3-4 rlank Holidays—and even then

Cho^t;22 wTo8’23nMc.t0l2t- °n'-V at up waste paper !
--------  According to a report issued this

UNITED STATES MARKETS. wVek there were- 103 boiler explo-
Minneapolis. Aug. 1.—Wlieat-July, 95 s’°n«, resulting in fourteen per-

^^"ffki'jed and sixty-two in-
96 3-4 to 98 3-4c: No. 2 Northern, 94 i-4 to Ju 1 c<i, in the United Kingdom last
97 l-4c; No. 3 wheat, 92 1-4 to 94 3-4c. Corn year
—No. 3 yellow, 62 1-2 to 63c. Oats—No. 3 T.. ' . .
white, 38 3-4 to 39 l-4c. No. 2 rye, 8lc. Disorderly scenes took place ,at
*7«nto*$5.l0;Second jmUmts.^SMO to «465; Fvfs!,al« during Coronation festi- 
first clears^$3.25 to $3.45; second clears, Vlties. The crowd, believing the 
* Buffalo, Aug. 1—Spring wheat-No. 1 ln|klic ball was paid out of public
Northern, carloads, store, $1.03 5-8e; Win- funds, tore down the dec orn.1 inn siter. No. 2 red. 88c; No. 3 red. 86c; No. 2 00. , ,, L «euurauüip,
white, 86c. Corn- No. 3 yellow, 67c; No. 4 set/ “ie to them and broke the
SkW’throng wi"dows I» the mayor’s house.
42 3-4c; No. 3 white, 42c; No. 4 white, 41c. decayed potatoes caused t.li9

death of three sailors on board the 
Dreadnought “Superb” at Port 
land. An unpleasant smell was <lo 
tec ted in the lower provision hold, 
and the men, proceeding To 
tain the cause, were immediately 
overcome by gas.

The King has approved the ap
pointment of Mr. William Glynnc 
Charles Gladstone, of Hawarden 
Castle, to be bis Majesty’s Lieut
enant fOr the Country of Flint, in 
the place of Mr. Hugh It. Hughes, 
deceased. The new lieutenant is » 
grandson ot Mr. W. E. Gladstone

over yean

The strike in the woolcombi g in- 
dustry at Bradford and dist-lrt has 
ended, the men having decided ta 
return to work on the old condi 
tions.

There was

ship.
mails and baggage of the Empress 
and aided in removing the 185 pas
sengers to the mainland. The pas
sengers were temporarily housed 
in temples and a school building, 
and later proceeded by train to 
this city.

The ship’s bottom was badly 
damaged, and if the craft is saved 
it will take three months to repair 
her.

-•£<-
A PLAGUE OF RATS.

nnot a single bid at 
i armouth fish market for a cargo 
of iced Norwegian mackerel wliii h 
had been diverted from Hull ow
ing to the strike there.

The King’s Bounty has been 
granted to the wife of Thomas 
Blaekham, of Burnham (Bucks), 
near Maidenhead, who gave birth 
to triplets, all girls, on Corona
tion Day.

A Preston woman of 92. who 
walked as a scholar ia a proces
sion during the Coronation cele
brations of William IV., has just 
received her 
medal.

BUTTEE AND EGOS.

rolls, and 21 to 22c for solids.
Kggs -citnctly new laid, 21 to 22c. and 

fresh at 18 to 19c per dozen, in cane lots. 
Cheese—Large, 13c, and twins, 13 l-4c per

Montreal Authorities Asked to Take 
Steps to Cheek Pest.

A despatch from Montreal says : 
Montreal is suffering from a plague 
of rats, and the trouble has be
come so serious that the municipal 
authorities have been asked to take 
a hand. The trouble is felt especi
ally by owners of wuiehouses along 
the harbor front, who rjaim that 
a constant stream of rodents is com
ing from the sewers and from the 
vessels in port, causing them heavy 
loss. Dr. Laberge, city health of
ficer, has presented a report to the 
authorities outlining a plan of cam
paign to be carried on along scien
tific lines.

'hundred lives lost.

HOG PBODUCTS.
c.!eaC,°„V“j!„erk?,?hrôrtUe„^«rr lb’ iB
do^eV"rdin.2 'ifiV rXMi
19 ldte tore20£fa8t ba0°n' 17 to 18c; b*cks- 
10LWcd-TierC“8’ 10 Wc! tubs- 10 Me; pails,

GREAT BRITAIN.
The rumored illrless of the King 

is e intradicted.
Tlie visit of the British Atlantic 

fleet to Norway was postponed.

STATISTICS.
Newzanee—"Do yon know, young, 

man, that five out of si xpeople who 
suffer from heart trouble have 
broug’t it upon themselves through 
the filthy habit of smoking 1” 

Karmlcy—"Dcally ! And possib
ly you are aware that nine out of 
ten people who suffer from black 
eyes ca trace the compla’nt to a 
habit of not minding their own bu
siness.”

UNITED STATES. f o u rfhv^Cp roa t i o n
An effort to disfranchise all ne

groes in Georgia is being made.
The sealing treaty was finally 

passed by the Senate at Washing
ton.

The International Harvester 
Company is alleged to have violat
ed the anti trust law. Bodies of Number of Victims of 

Typhoon in Tokio Recovered.
A despatch from Tokio, Japan, 

says : More than 100 persons are 
believed to have lost their lives 
early on Wedne-dav in the typhoon 
which swept over Tokio and Yoko
hama during the night. Forty 
bodies were recovered in the morn
ing in the Suzaki district, including 
23 occupants of a house of ill re
pute, which was washed away before 
the tenants could escape. The 
property loss will be large. Many 
fishing vessels -and small coastwise 
craft arc missing.

And no man appreciates advice 
like the chap who is in trouble.Thirty-seven of the alleged "wire- 

tr.ust” men pleaded guilty and 
were fined in New York.

The reciprocity hill is signed ar.<r 
pulp and paper are now admitted 
free into the United States front 
lands upon which there are no ex
port restrictions.

USE OF COCAINE SPBEÂDINS
Montreal Chief of Police Makes It a Feature 

of His Report
GKXFRAL.

A French army uflioer resigned 
his i.fïice on a question over r.a- 

Th'iusamls of people are home- 
Th .usa <ls of people arc liome- 

as a result of extensive flics 
in Constantinople.

A despatch from Montreal says : ing amongst the younger element 
The feature of the annual report of the city especially. Since July 
of the Superintendent of Police for *ast’ police of Montreal have
the year 1910, which has just been m.ade. over ^ arrests on charges 

, ... ... , .. J of using or selling the drug. This
made public, is the letter dealing number is alarming and the atten-
with the increasing use of cocaine tion of the authorities is drawn to
in Montreal. Chief Campeau says this fact particularly. Offences are
in part : repeated in more than normal pro-

"In submitting the annual report portions, and this is due to the fa- 
of the operations of the police de- cility with which one can procure 
partaient for the year 1910, I think the poison and the brazenness of 
it my duty to speak of the increas- those who sell this pernicious 
ing use of cocaine which is spread- duct.

le;
——----------*---------------------

RUBBER FAYED STREETS. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
real, Aug. 1.—Choice steers sold at 
l-4e, good at 5 1-2 to 5 3-4c, fairly 

,t 5 to 5 l-2c, fair at 4 1-2 to 4 3*4<\ 
4 l-4c

6 K
good at
and common at 4 to 
(lows brought from 3 1-2 to 
bulls from 3 to 5c 
ity. Sheep sold at 
$3.75 to $5; and calves 
as to quality. The demand for hogs was 
good, and prices ruled firm, with sales of 
selected lots at $7.25 to $7.50 
weighed off cars.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Steers 
the rougher class we 
$4.60 and $4.75. Medii 
from $5.50 to $5 . 
steady at $4.50 to $5 an 
choicest offerings. Milkers w 
at $50 to $60 for good ones. IIo 
er small stock were steady.

CAUGHT 77 WHALES. Noise of the British Metropolis 
May End. 3:4l>3-4 

per pound, as 
$4.50 to $6; lam 

at $3 to $6

Two Big Si paniers Rvpori by Wire
less a Rmn'tl Vancouver Catch.
\ despatch from Victoria, B. C’., 

p-i.vs : The steam whalers St. Law- 
l'MicC aml White, working from the 
K.uiliout station, have broken all 
vcc-u-il.s fur their catch during the 
last (wo weeks, according to social 
advices received by wireless. Sev
enty seven whalers were taken off 
the coast of Vancouver.

a see c
tol.ondon will he better worth liv

ing in when rubber pared streets 
have made it a city of silence. Im
agine, if possible, what the English 
metropolis will be like when the 
roll of wheels and the trotting of 
horses no longer make a lasting din 
and the noisiest of motor buses 
make no more than a passing rum
ble.

/

/per cwt.,

nd heifers of 
>ld as low as 
cattle ranged 

and bulls were 
<1 $5.10 for the

pro-

80. Cows
l noted 
d oth-

/Rubber-makers think this para
dise of quietnde sooner or later 
will be realized. The initial outlay 
for paving roadways witli rubber 
composition will cost only a little 
more than the system at present in 
use and will be more than compen
sated for by the prolonged life of 
the rubber.

*----------<*— CANADA S NEW COINAGE.
A CHEMICAL BULLET.FUEL IS SCARCE.

Fcminitm Trade Returns for the Quarter 
Ending With June

Design for New Fifly ami Ten-Ccut 
I'.cccs arc Received.

An inventive German has recent
ly taken out a patent for a pistol

... ,, An extra o£ the Canada Gazette ,ct made of chemical composition

/ deSPalCh fr<jm °,Ura SayS:l Snorts of domestic products ag- i^^d^"Z ta propel 'it- “^The hXf e'-Td"'' 
results at some of the railway sta- lor tho past n»arter of the present gregated $54,624,408, a falling off the 50-cent pieces the obverse im- and causes a thick cloud ofvapor* 
t,u,,s in Condon. Further, rubber ! fiscal year Canada’s total trade- nea."? thrcc millions, of which pression will have tlio effigv of King which envelops the victim makes 
paving blocks arc reversible. was $180,830,488, an increase of ,° “'H10? WCn exports of for- George with the Impenal crown it impossible for him to see, ren

ie opinion is now confidently tag -qg 793, as compa ed w ith 1 S« u' 1 3i, Abe ^rac*c ^or 4uae and robe, and the inscription dors his breathing difficult, and ho
expressed toat tho new product is ! 1 ‘ ' totalled $08,710,369, an increase of “Georgius V R»x Ft Ind Imp ” finally falls into a swoon that lasts

t *,0°nd to supersede the old style of April, May and June of last year $2,698,445. Imports for the month and for the reverse “50 cent’s from ten minutes to half an hour 
aJ ,an,d pa,vmg' ff lts intro- ! Pne increase v.as enLrely in 1111- totalled $43,b„o,881, an increase of Canada,” the year, a wreath of ls believed that the new pistol 

' j '?.’1 t ie er.'-.tnnf roar poits, which totalled $121,353,- a little over three millions. ! maple and the Imperial crown wl** be of importance for polioo-
-nd d-n ef rve is to ; nearly twelve millions more Customs revenue for the three T”e impression of the îo cent Xe mPn* 33 tbev ma>' '-0 able to%v£

1 welcome it. LOt“Uae” ^ 6"^ i. ^ *18'986'768* aa wiU ÎUV for®Z ......."................. "

o. L.S. ,of $2,258,347. denomination.

Saskatchewan Likely to Suffer -|>y 
(lie Miners Strike.

A despatch from Regina, Sask., 
says: Th^vGov ernrnefit from infor
mation saJured from all the coal 
dealers in the province, has issued 
a report on the present situation. 
Reports on scarcity of fuel are con
firmed, and it is found that with 

«the excitation of a 
which- t

!

little supply 
: s 0:1 the S'"-o " " ’ rrnt 

from too -Sour:» Valley 
J’ Jl|.rcc from which coal h.
,Wi0 Uie district where the in...^ 
■a.o uaw cluOed. come rowdies or even 

able crowds effectively without kill 
iug anybody.

unmannga- H

A-.

,1


